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______ _____________________________ ___ I gift* as a token of oar eeteem Mid in entertained Mr. and Mrs. M. Jordan,) At the clone of the match the

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Marvin of Belle- leaving on y* Wry with you our J. Corrigan, M. J. Walsh and-sinters, payers adjotwroed to the restaurant 
ville spent Friday at the home of J. tent wishes and prayers that God and the Misses R. McDermot, A. Wil- Itokene 8c Son^ tvbk-

1 will Mens yen and keep you in your liams, and A. Power, on Sunday even- ^ who ^Uhfprviident of the Bun- 
1 new hornet ing for tea. baees Men’s Bible Class.

Signed on behalf of friends and The disagreeable weather on Sun
day last did not prevent some of our 
young people from -venturing forth, 
though'some owing to blocked roads, 
did not succeed in reaching their des
tination, and were obliged to return

MO ALUsNews From Our Correspondent
la ^

ZION NOTES. bronchitis.
Mr. John Doran who bad the mis

fortune to break his leg is improving.
Mr. John Ford is in the Hotel Drew 

Kingston, where he under went an 
operation, we are glad to hear he is

i iwirrcsr.
The Belleville District (Methodist 

Church) held their February meeting
at So».

The -chairman of the district Rev.
S. C. Meure B. A. B. D. Belleville pre
siding. The secretary Rev. J. N. improving.
Clarry B. A. read the minutes of the 
last meeting. The" afternoon session 
was principally taken up with review
ing the-work such as missionary and Mies Joanna Corrigan has returned 
evangelism which showed a marked home, 
progress. The evening took the form 
of a platform meeting H. K, Denyes 
it;ting as ohairiurtu. Mr. Clary gave 
m address on “Christian Citizetisbip” former former president Mrs. T. Shan- 
nd Mr. Moore on "Evangelism" now with an address and one half doz- 
hese addresses were eloquent and en silver soup spoons to show their 

sonletiarlng. -Good music was given appreciation for past eervicec. Mrs. 
by (he Plainfield choir. Shannon though taken by surprise ex-

Mr. A. Wa(t of Fox boro and Miss pressed her thanks in a few well chos- 
Jenny Kennedy were mar i-iec on Wed- en words.
■esdqy February 23rd and on Monday 
evening prior, the yonng people and 
friends of Miss Kennedy met at her 
former home and gave her a sho wer

.
Vv. Brlckman.

Mrs. Will Peck Jr. spent a few days 
of last wefc with friends at Smith- 
field. ".. rt: ‘ ‘r S^rO "iar

Mabel Eggleitan ?
Mrs. Arthur Andrews wa» called to 

Keene last week on account of the home. 
Ulness of her tittle niece.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weese, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brlckman and Irene 
took tea at Mr. J. G. Weese’s Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Hunt on 
Sunday last.
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ARE YOU DOING YOUR BIT?

While this awful conflict rages.
Men are going to the front.

Men who dare to face the A anger,
And to brave the battle’s brunt.

Stalwart sons who love their country 
Are engaging in this war; '

Who’ll defend their country’s honor 
At the price of many a scar?

But who are these men who’re 'flght-

Our genial merchant, W. Meagher 
wears a broad smile these days the 
stork visited his home Monday lastOn Wednesday of last week at the 

monthly meeting of -the Women’s 
Institute the members presented their

Belleville Junior Curlers scored an
other win last night when they de
feated Napanee in their home town.

The scores and teams were,—
Napanee—B. Leary, J. Pringle, P.

Vanalstine, P. KUorine—16.
Belleville—H. B. Stock, M. A. Day,

P. O.. Pitney, J. W. Davison—12.
Napanee—W. Jewell, P. Bogart, J.

M. Root, M. Graham—8.
Erhe Sunday School Çouventjon at Fraakisre ot* no*

----------. «-st schools from Rose Hall, M ell ville, and seniors will be in Belleville to- ^aonp j* my dug-out and cold my bet
Mr. Nelson Thompson of Toronto Is Bowerman’s and Burr’s, also an In- morrow night to play return games, nothing bat bully beef end fcteetit to

visiting at his home here strumental from Burr’s orchestra The Belleville punlors haven’t lost yeg
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Connor were Which were much enjoyed as well as a game in their own league this win- me go aieep where bombs

guests of Mies Evelyn Salisbury last 8eyerai excellent addresses. An ad- ter. Belleville seniors have lost one
Friday evening dress by Rev. W. R. Archer, Welling-

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol and children ton BUbject, “The Bible” and one
have returned to their home in the by Rev A j.ucaSi Toronto, “That Boy
Wedt after spending the past two of Yours,” were certainly helpful and
months visiting relatives here ah0nld inspire their hearers with re-

Mr. Geoage Post is wearing a newed seal to do the Master’s work,
brand smile—it’s a boy. ^ a number in this neighborhood

have been Buffering from la grippe 
lately. ri fe ÿ ; ?

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DoolltUe,
Bloomfield, have been visiting friends 
in this vicinity last week.

Mr. Clayton Tice, Bowerman’s 
spent a few days at Walter Nelson's 
last week. "V

Mr. and Mrs. Walter NeÙkm and 
family spent an evening at Mr. Bruce 
Tice’s Bowerman’s, last week.

MOIRA. .

No service was head in oar church 
MWt Sunday on account of the bad
lOBtids» . . :$v V 1; • i-;

Mr. Prank Comerford of Battle lord, 
Bask,, has returned to Eldorado after 
visiting relatives here for the past
week.

Mr. and Mia. Arthur Salisbury, 
were goods of Mr. and Mrs.

a v
9 and left a girl.

On Sunday, Feb. 27th, Mr. and Mrs 
John Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. P. Cil
lery, Mrs. J. Power and son, James, 
visited at the home of J. Forestall, 
Melrose.
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compare SING ME TO SLEEP.

The Mlowing are verse* composedBURRS.

• Use , ,VJ
by Pte Harry Atkins f<W„Mr. and Mrs. Bartly Walsh enter

tained a number of their friends on V *ing

w“n the Se for which she strtves?of Mr. Stanton, Smiths Falls, is here 
looking after the interests of the Can
adian

nice things.
Mr. J. Clapp has purchased the farm 

of Me Win. Vandewater of 2nd Con. 
of Sidney.

Mr. Brneat Wilson of Zion Hill was days recruiting at Read. We believe 
married to Miss Stapley of Oak Hills that several of our young men have

responded to the call of King and 
Country. * \

Mr. J V. Walsh is i'll With quinsy.

Co.
They are some poor women’s hus

bands.
They are some poor mothers’ sons. 

Just as dear to them as yours’ are— 
And they’ve gone to fight the Huns.

[fellow who enlisted at 
Belleville last week is home for a few

Mr. E.
e- .

plods 1in/'--M$- • >v' ' "
game to Kingston. And shrapnel shells are ad» mode

The winners of this group will the eandbaga helmets joa md 
play Brock ville, the winners of the Corpses in front of you, corpse» be

hind.

H

last week.
The funeral of the late Miss Martha 

Caeey took place last week at Zion 
church, Rev. A. O. Huffman preached 
the -funeral seranon. Rev. Sharp of Sid
ney was present. Many old friends 
from-BelleviHe were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CaldweU have 
for some time visiting friends in Syra
cuse N. Y.

H. -K. Denyes supplied for Rev. 
Jones at Marsh; Hill last Sunday.

J. 6. Sills has been attending the 
Roads Convention last week. 

AMumbea of the young people here 
attended a party at Mr. John F. 
Ketehesen’s and report haying a good 
time. • -r-, --- -...

Mies Bessie Sills is visiting'friends 
near Whitby.

v
■Gallantly these noble soldiers.

Face the foe from day to day-,
CHAPMAN. But what of the many shirkers

We had a great snowstorm on Who at home are bound to Ray?

T^ay making the roads grand for ^ ^ ^ w „ ended,

Mrs. MurneyGraham h«returned And our^oldfore homewardcomc 
home after spending a few days with Victorious lads who well defended 
her parents Mr. and Mis. Sullivan You in comfort here at home.

Mi- James Adame left for Toronto You could look them in their facep
With a greeting far more fit, Mr. and Mrs. C Smith had an agre^-

<^tef number from the surround- Had you with them took your places, aole surprise on Friday evening when
iueTlaces took in the Box Social giv- If you’d only done your bit. about 40 of their neighbors invaded
mg places took tn the ho gi ^ Geo w Fox> Alllsonville, Ont, their home aufi presented them with
en a* Bethel Church onWednesday . ============ two beautiful chairs. An address
evening. All report s good Ume. _ WESTERN AMELIA6BURG. was read by Mrt. C. W. Cole and Mr.

Miss Annie Fisher is spending a few C. W. Cole. F. F. Corrigan presented
days with Mrs. James Adams. Our teacher,, Mise Kathleen Johor the cbAirB t0 Mr. and Mrs. Smith, al-

Miee Margaret Dwyer Stooo spent ^ ^ Coneeeon epent Saturday and though taken completely by surprise, 
last week with her cousins Mr. And with her parent* Mr. Smith made a suitable reply
Mrs. John Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brown and Mr tbanking his friends and neighbors

Mr. Delbert McCamon spent a few ^ ^ william Brawn ^eut Su* fQr auch handsome presents. Then 
days last week with Belleville friends. fct h,. George Brawn’s the ladleB geITeé a dainty lunch af-

Q«ite au accident occured on Satur- jj, aod Mrs. Fred Taylor »f Hillier ter whleh they indalKed m dancing 
day afternoon when Mr. W. Richard- -pent gaturoay with tne fnrmer'spar- anfl gameg ^ a couple of hours, 
son while walking beside a load of logs Mr». George Taylor Wishing Mr. arid Mrs. Smith every
grft very badly injured. The sleighs ««d Mra. AmCa Marvin of Belie: erlty ln their future home near
slurred and he was thrown between. yUw a few days mat week . ghann0nvllle.
some trees and the load. Mr. Baton Ufa, the former» brother, Mr. Jesse, McLAfen spent a couple of
immediately drove him to his home 1

Eastern group.

Far. far from Ypree I tong (to be 
Where German snipers can’t pet at

'JRifle Association.264 me”r ---- *F—
BLESSINGTON.

We have at last good sleighing, 
and many of the farmers are delight
ed as they have a lot of teaming to

ÆS™ M— —
mourles. There was a small attend- waiting far to g
nnce owing to several members tak- gieea 
ing part in the Curling competition at g ^ I
Napanee and other counter attractions mo to ^eqp in some old tiled 
The scoring was again of a very high xbc rate age running around my head 
standard the same scores in the spoon stretched ont oo my waterproof 
competition counting for the Rifle Bodging the raindrops, through the 
presented by the Winchester Repeat-1 mof f

Mr Walter
last week. L very "good" considering the difficult eoU of French bread and cafe ai’ean

competition cards were used. Other Dreaming qt home amt night» in the 
scores were high and resulted ln an j w«st
average of over 24. Th» following is Somebody’s oversea shoe» on my «host 
the full score'. ' | ,
•Harry Day------ <.............................. 100 Far from the star light» I’d iovq to be
•A. Harman ... i. ...........* »• Light» of old Freakford I’d rather
J. C. Wills ........’ï........... .. 26 Thmk qt me orouoiung whqpe the
W. J. Andrews.................. .. 24 j wqroa cgeqp
J. S. Peck ............... ......... .. .Vf'.. 24 Waiting for aomeonq to sing, me to

- H. Hall ; . . I 

G. B. Smith .

-4 “breakiQK „ '

Brandon to Winnipeg

am» are very ui with ohe mumps *r; Jo^Colaa Shannonvllle. ^ 1>j)toû(Uûg eiew weelta & BeUo- minister of St. Andrews Cburah here m hiteresting speech upoo eeo-
Mr and Mr* ujarenoe ttiucter vto- Mr" John R<*ertoon is confined to VJwUne xriends : has been called to assume the pee- Riions in Great Br.tain and Gemmm.

tted mead» at n--n un ,a»t the hou8e wlttl «rippe. Mr. W. u. MaouqnSdd 1» spending torate of the mother Pretiiyterisn Opt Nobje remmaading offk-Mtho
mao» ounaay ............... ......... a lew weeks wnh uis uaughter, Mr» q——* the West in WtanlpegkSnd company of the 166tn at Keton g*v*

Maas Amy Marvin has returned to SBCOND cONCKSSIONfÎHURLOW Grensm, und veeu. inunuw ”*T utT K^x Chur^Wnnt *° Patriotic adtietit Get
her uuuie afier anenaiug a icw weeks lae inemoera of toe Ladies’ Aid hae «ocepted. Knox C . _ Palatin of Ptotoo, an old Northport
with meads m BeaeviUe Drawing iee Is the order of the surprised jura D. Maottonaid WWedr pegt is the toorgeet^aad montt proeper- boy. senior major of the Iboto ewe-

AU. -Ltoreaoe Oonryver is spending dev nesdsy atiernuqn. stia l. Laugttsa, one of ell the PreahyteriSn congrega- pie'd the eotir.
a lew days the gujt of Mr^fo^ Miss Keiths Vivian entertained a teh- * iew weu emseu ttons and Belleville friends who know Nortbpoct Obcw* ,1^11

lLCW gww* «a aw;. «*«»-* suss ... ___ remar as after whien the president, u. worth will emmratn;- will hoi* their annual spring meetingBrqwa number of her friends on Wed nee- gl ULW|un joossun presented jure. "MM-w» worth will congou lor the purpose of selling milk rO»*e»
Mr. Morfe^ Wadsworth spent a few day evening qt ISM week. All report Maouqnaio with aoeaunui home- , bte ohuJ'oh. M pa^ «ta» <m Marsh 2nd.

dava tost week visiting ius uncie. Mr a tine time made quilt; A very pleasant hour ' who is celled to each an honoraDp»
We are nlesoéd to report that Miss apeot in knitting lor the Thunow ; responsibility. Both the father and 

Sarah Sutton who has been very ill Cxa“ *>“**“* ^ woua mother of Reverend Mr. Laèdlkw died
with aa attack qt pneumonia is re- w. j>. Lawyer has gone to MrT^idM^h^e
covering under the skilful treat- Toronto to vint mr. Vvuaon Bowyer ™<mUl . 1 ,

«f Dr Yeomans of BeUevilh. of uhe Hydro jcjec-tric Power do Hie sympathy and good wishes of all 
The Ladies’ Aid Boeiety of tipeacer’s Master Teddy Taylor is spending a their old friends.

, J few oays with his errand mother inchurch are doing fine work lor the 8
Bed tiroes' S, rMrs. Wheeler off Belleville and

Mr and Mrs. John Barlow were Master Harold are visiting with Mrs
pleasantly surprised at the home of WheeJer-s sister, Mrs. L. Hall
uieir son Fred on Friday XLgat, MrR Hon MacDonald who has urns son Fred, on Friday mgnt, |been m ^ pleurisy Is reported
when a number «£ tndir old mends better
and neigdOMT» garnered there to bid Mrs. Geo. Raether attended a meet- 
inqm guwwy as tuey were soon to ing of the Quinte Branch of the Wo- 
toave oui- nuusu. A very suiMWie ad- men’s InstitiUe held at the home of 
dress was read by air. Alva brown ^ ^

v4
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do.

Coal* Good.
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Mr. and Mrs.. John Tic© entertained 

a number of friends one evening re- 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bride Hough on Suhday.

The attendance at Sunday School 
was small on Sunday o*tng to the 
storm. The church was welt heated 
and the snow shovelled away. It will 
take a revival or another convention 
to make people face a snow storm on

Sawing;wood seems to be the order 
of the.day.

Mr and Mrs. Robt. Reid and family 
spent Wednesday at Crookstôn With 
Mr.». Mitz.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Casey spent Tues
day at Mr. J. Wilsons’ Halloway.

A number around here attended the 
reeeptioe at the home of Mr’J. ffil-

Mr. aad Mrs. P. iHalliday spent one

'«Si H-X. Denyes sold a toe driver 
te Mr. R. Dale.

On Mcmday evening a surprise 
as given to Miss Jennie Kenn 

Before her departure from our midst. 
The following address was read by 
Mss. Fred ‘Benyes.

•ear Jennie,—

IP E

it* left.
I
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STIRLING.

The Rawdon branch of the Red 
I Cross sent a large shipment of sup
plies to Toronto headquarters last 
week, making since they organized a 
year ago a total of ... ; i, - ^

1479 pairs of socks 
491 flannel shirts 
78 hospital shirts / • ; ; ?;
209 sealers of preserved fruits 
41 pillows

Besides large quantities of white lin
en and cotton handkerchiefs, candy, 
gum, tobacco, razors, magazines, etc.

Mrs. Hawkins, Pres.; Mrs. Thomp
son, Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Bailey, Treas.; 
Mrs. Montgomery, Cor. Sec.

<!
— day an

" ‘ We, your friends and
nolgtoonrs have met together tonight 
to spend one more pleasant evening 
together before yonr departure from

It was with regret At Aret that we 
leaxned that you were about to sever 
year connection with ue, -but there is 
every bright side, and we are glad 
that you will net be far from us. and 
we treat we shall see you often. There 
will always be » welcome for you to 

homes whenever you can come.
We shaU miss you. Your bright 

•elebeerfui disposition has won for 
yoamaay friends, and yw have al
ways bee» willing to help in any work 
whenever asked. The Sunday School 
will miss you, also our Kpwor.th Lea
gue* bat we trust that whereever you 
swy go, that you will find an open 
Add ef service, and we know that 
yee will do your part.

We aek you to accept these gifts 
which we have brought you in order 
to show in some tangible way 
great esteem and regard for you, and 
we trust that as you may use them 
they may bring back many pleasant 
memories of your friends at, Zion's 
Hill.

We all join in wishing you and your 
intended companion 1 be very bright
est and happiest voyage through life. 

Signed on behalf of the community 
Mrs. Fred Denyes 

hf Mrs. Herb. Casey
<iss Jennie Kennedy taken by sur- 

V se made a suitable reply. 'I he even- 
ing was spent in music and games. 
"• -id crowd dispersed wishing Jennie 

Vi voyage through life.

a
» all parte. 
Geen’s Drag

*

& ■"IB. uitoeri. at tioroyviUe 
Mr. and aura. win. Drown, of tier 

«met axe apenmng a Utw usys visiting 
friends in Uns vio-nity 

Mi. asm airs. LOUS Brown enter
tained me yvung pevpic 01 ,Lie neiga- 
faurnooa an ‘hrmay evening of

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMBN
to »e If you are 

tired : feeUngs „ „
bearing down sensations, bladder 
weakness, constipation,' catarrhal 
conditions, pain in the sides regularly 
or Irregularly, bloating or unnatural 
enlargements, sense of felling er mis
placement of internal organs, ner
vousness, desire to cry, palpitation, 
hot flashes, dark rings under the eyes 

loes of Interest in life, I invite 
you to write and ask for my simple 
method of home treatment, with te» 
days’ trial entirely tree and postpaid, 
also references to Canadian ladies 
who gladly tell how they have re- 

Sergt. J. Hawthorne, of the 93rd gained health, strength, and happi- 
Battalioa, has received word that I ness by this method^ Write te*y

the 18th BatfttUqa, formerly of the | -
39th Battalion, Belle ville, has been
wouriided in thp hand. Tibe information ....... .....
came from the hoy himself in a let-, \. M- C. A. Not©ft
ter to hia mother, and no particulars Saturday seemed to be the
were given. Pte. Hawthorne enlisted «mit as for as visitors are concern
ât PeterboTO with the 39ih battalion ^ p^pliy at 9 o’clock 40 soldier» 
and was drafted to the 18tb West- pat in appearance for the usual swim. '
era Ontario unit, in his tetter he says In addition to that there were „ 
that he is at present on duty in the boya on th„ tloor for the regular Safe 
that he is at present an duty in hte iarday morning class. After dinner ‘he 
battalion stores, but is anxious to ape^'class of 15 boys. Then anxiomf- 
get back an the firing line again. ,y awBiting -o get on the floor were 
rH* also states that his chum,' Harry 55 boys o fthe ci’y who do hot belong 
Btubbs of Port Hope,, is to get a to the r, making a total of 134 pern flH I
Victoria Cross for capturing a ma- ple a/àag the gym and swimming pool
chine gun and saving two oft,cere. , up t0 8ix O'clock. This docs not in-
l ■■ r-'-trL-L-'--- ' elude the number using the pool af-

bnaueu '.rans>uou worn a hot to ter 6 o’clock, Neither those playing 
a cum temperauu;». exposure'to ram. billiards cr bowling. Tuesday mom- 
stmtig in a tu»nylit, unseasonaiiit |ng there was close to 100 men in
bubs^iqi&tf.qii iig^'t.UV neavy cloui, f0r a swim. : "ÿ

The «.one was an interesting une causes-o, corns anu On Friday night the regular baa- -
but tu, tune rayoreu the, Buauiess: lLib ,iesuuaui -cougn so perilous to ketbafi games" will be played with.the ,
Meu> team.-The score was B.M.B.U persons ut Weak lungs. Among the following teams playing. John Street <
5u, Alpha tilub a tovuicues io, ui onuiual dtsirf- -and Christ Church ; SC. Michael’s end ; .,iw—

Mr. to. oaushury Idled the position pels so arising, ' mere nr none better St. Andrew’s. The St. Michael’s team Jjffl
ol umpire to the satis,Action Of evefy man Dickies Auti-tiousuntpLive Sy- are" bound to break u$l the winning JÜ

v.U se=n, con- “ra.miUerem rieh’s associations add ‘MV" 1 ry «ouvmcea streak of the St. Andrew’s team so '«■
j. Anuuun, BihtojstaeaW'-uf the City uAve been -----ss----------- -— < be around and see a good «aine. The ïmÊ

’ hoiuiug bowling malcues througnuut . Mr. 8, Burrows was in Toronto yea following Friday will finish the league
the waiter and they hâve fieeu cf , ter day on • business. when the 'Baptist and John St. will 1 4H

........................ ..........................- —“ K'S , Mrs. M. «. «*% - «• tm

----- ,aol„ SS «îSlflSoïSi^wlùS U”° coMned 10 _th> louse 4 J,. Lu» ». iM «A» » 4*» ssr,.“ ”u ™ *wiïïïLSZJisss?Sts *- n

ANED .
MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Richard Vanworts’ home was the JA», Port Hoper Gets 
$ $ A Victoria Cross

t bod scene of a very happy event Wed. 28rd wmx, 
of February, 1916 at 8 o’clock in the 
evening, when his daughter Vivian 
was united in marriage by the Rev.
Mr. Webber to Fred Mottley a well 
known young man of kindly dispo
sition and of industrious habits of 

~u‘- Huff’s Island. The young bride look
ed sweet in blue dress, carrying white 
carnations, wearing a brilliant V let
ter brooch a gift from the groom. The 
waiters—sister of bride and a friend
of groom also wore Jewels, gifts from °» °*»1- *l ■
the groom W m-r. S. uuuoxd. xac ipracoau» *1- j mss. tie urge Luraum sod family,.

The supper served to over 60 neigh- Wgotncr amoaureu to uvemy 1 have rewmuy felt uur nuust to re-
dALlvULfà «tuu wuü a deu-idua üaeecs», evu- Aide in ixioicviiuie

TM
or aALdLUUt) âVA’»

Harry Stubbs Captured A Machine 
Gun and Saved Two Officers

Private Clarence Ashley has gone to 
Kingaum to train aa iigusuur

Mr, Leymvux Aatuey ms been ou 
the suis net for tne past weea.

Miss Muured aggie,wa, one of on and -hey were presented witu aouupU» 
popular utile laout» seuureu tne iuea> qt oe-,um.ui tourner entura. A vyiy 
is tinner ou une quill soiu at vue toeo I enju-yao*e evening was spent in

ut
t Sale
1 OILY
itock taking. 
New

ANEY

An Interesting
and uiusic.

Bowling Match
ÙLomany eventog m tile t»i|W'a <u 

the toiiuge aa'aa nietnuniisi. vnurcu 
Ule epi oaenuttivc» «i Lue ±teue\Ui* 
Ltoenci» meus mine ivtoss and Ule 
Aipito v,Lto uu. me xaueiiuiciie met u. 
One ui oie génies uciuugmg to tné 
senes lit inn macs being piSyed be
tween me diiiereui. men s esseciaubna 
Oil tile uny.
B* Al to. til team

nun Lieevaer, skip 
ti, A. ixeir, vine skip 
to. ti. iUuinen 

"t J. xi. hiuun
ti. to- FoetoSMi

r? " A. tiiUiisie .
The Alpua tilub team 

J. to., ixeuey, skip 
J- vv. toaonisou, vice skip 
B. ti, Freuenca 
A. toheriunn ,1-AL
J. vv . inunh
1. totois I.-!

both in quantify and daintiness. | •**“«* «*» weatner - j htiss toenm osnsbury qt Mona has
The presents were many and some 0,1 vvennesdny eveniAg of last weea heen me goes, m *U xriend, " 

very costly, showing the good wishes a **** uumoex * Meussa retown mr me past «ample ot
friends *>0^» ^viMjrca Lae nt*uie ox Mty weeuv*.

° May Mr and Mrs Mottley bear in iUla” to spenn aj m Lpworm League of ohannon-
mina the motto: “As for me and evening witii mem and . then: ; vufe wme en-ertmueu at the nome of
my house we will serve the Lord.” , w“u retenuy be- Mi. anu inre. uemge xtieS^ix mi

3 Omni: mis. —rncst wus-iu. uumig the ; vv etuiesuny levelling
REDNER8VILLE & ALBANY. j evcuu« pr,senMAi | A’lniumer ir-ui ans fine attended

I Wltil a set eu. suiVel suive» Sul iv-r-s tlto oven iwnu oeUleeu t Uenf in Leifli-
A number of people of this vicinity ana speons ana the to now teg autiiess vme en aaesuay m»he 

took dinner at Mr. I. Wilson s on Mrs. >v lÿuiu w<% iu« |>muie:u wmi muss Lea a tee saner qf maimou- 
Thùrsday last. some ,a*ite tuien by her o. a. c,ass of vine speu. a tew oays last wees, the

MY. Peter Crouter of, Deseronto is gLwunue gms. ' fcUeat V1 i^s. uev. tire**&t
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yea are spending a lew days at Clar- ^vur winding nays ana- snoot Vl tU|
ence Russell's. face have nwau you a lavorue with , _ ue„or.

Mr. Hary Skinkle of Percy spent a ^ aud we ooatd wmh we !" **± _Si
few days Of last Week with a . Oo mjgiu nave Kept yu-u with us; out as l^ m,. -nn ana.
V«eoae. you an: lemovmg but a Uttie ways, .... ..^ (

m.1. r • tii onto,, i,e„a ana tony- wy Pulpe to see you Ol Leu alLbough ̂ i. aohu vv a-su, oetoeVUiti, is quue
inona Viumm bptiht v, eunesuay t.i y(JU ^ ^ miaiicd ^ vuf
uuiuja.il toiiosiunu ». Schcdl as teacher and a faithful imeiu-

mnijouc a oi o w ot Deilevnio und oxgaoist of our Women's JVlig- 
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at^Bt. UU dries’ Church at 9.30 on Mou- 
day, Feb. 31, when Miss Mary Walsh 
and Michael Jordan Were utiited in the 
holy bonds of matrimony by Rev. T. 
McCaituy.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen- of Michigan, 
were the guests of Mrs. M. A. McDer
mott 1 ist week.

A hum her Hum this vicinity atten
ded the Assembly at Marysvil.e Wed
nesday evening.
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day ex rum# ui A.u*i.u.
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